Mobile Dawg Tablet Project

The Mobile Dawg Tablet Project provided more than 3,200 Dell tablets to incoming freshman and transfer students. A student is pictured (left) completing pickup for his tablet.

Rez Net Move-In Assistance

The Student Center was one-stop service for students during move in, who could pick up their Dell tablet, attend tablet training, find assistance for other devices (pictured right) and purchase items from the SalukiTech Computer Store.
Information Security Tips
The September issue of OUCH! is led by guest editor Keith Palmgren, who focuses on two-step verification. Specifically, what two-step verification is, why it’s so important and the steps to enable it. To learn more, visit http://www.securingthehuman.org/newsletters/ouch/issues/OUCH-201509_en.pdf.

OIT Staff Participate in Women’s Leadership Conference
Linda Hubbs, education coordinator; Arden Lockwood, project manager; Shannon Newman, business services; Lisa Threlkeld, telecommunications; and Michelle Weihman, AIS, participated at the Women’s Leadership Conference on September 18. Hubbs participated in a panel discussion, Push Your Own Limits - You Have What it Takes to Do Amazing Things. Lockwood, Newman, Threlkeld and Weihman were a part of the panel SIU Women of IT - How Did We Get to be STEM Women? The conference was attended by high school and college students.

SalukiTech Computer Store

Now on Instagram @salukitechcomputerstore! Follow on Facebook for the latest deals.

Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
618-453-2112

Student Center • Cambria Room

Apple brand lightning cables are now only $6.99! Stop by the store today for more information!